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The low prices whicli molasses is bringing lias been a serions matter ta
the cane-growcrs af Cuba. It has been foid mare profitable in a teiw
Instances to <istill the molasses into alcobol, but tho moat nove! method of
disposing of te nurplui material Is just now out. Coal and wood ire
extremly dear in Cuba, ind one planter int leait lias fotind that lte tticky
substance niakes an excellent fuel. The molasses, when sprayed luco the
futnace, is said ta ruake the fuel Il spcnd " marvellously.

The Educatonal Reeiw is very wiscly directing te attention of ail
school-teachers to te need af inculcatlng habits of cleantiness and order in
the pupils under their charge. There js no beotter tvay af fighting wilh
choiera, or with lte drcad of il, titan in tracing the conncction betwecn the
disease and dirt, and our leachers, by lnsisting au the cleanhiLc8S Of the
persoa of tire pupils, and by giviug to Ibase under their charge the prapar
appreciation of a well-aircd, welscrubbed scbool-roomn, will be in te
widest sense the most helpful of home missitiuarite.

Lieutenant Peary, who soma fiftcen nxonths aga quielly arganited an
Arctic Expeditian, bas wan for himself a forcrnost place ie the long lisI of
explorers who have striven ta reaci the coveteti North Vole. Peary's idea
from the firet bas bien ta use the ice-covcred plaine and caosts of Green-
landi as a sledging ground, and by tbis meane ta explore not only the interior
of the unknown country, but alsa ta find a %viy througi ta the Arctic sea.
Tbanks ta te d2ta witich hc bas been able ta gather, map-mnakers will now
be able ta Cive a definite north andi north-eastern coast ta the island whIch
bas hitherto beeu gracefully shaded Int lte waters of the Arctic occau.

The atatistics which have recently been publisheti on lte sunken trea-
sures of the sea have nat only causeti quite a sensation, but they have i1s
aroused au active Interest la soma Newi York muen who are non
superintendlcg a set af divers at Heil GAte. It is wellhknown thal a flriîieh
war-ship, the Iluusar, with 85,ooo,ooo of gold la coin and bullion, WoB
sunken at the I Gâte." The wreck bas lately been located by tie dredges,
andi quantities ai decaycd woad, iran, and human bones have bece brougit
to light. A powexful incandescent lamp is laken under water by the divers,
who confldently hope ltai before long ils gleams will fall on lte long-buried
golden treasures.

Sanie bard facts concerniug venal. voters are presenleti by Profes.-or J.
J. McCook in the Septeniber .Forurn. The prafessor hias been rearching the
voting records of tramps knawn ta be dishaenest persoa or drunkards, andi
citizens under suspicion of having accepted bribes. The leaders af bath
polical parties agrce wilh hlmn in bis estimlate th3t 75 ai every zooa citi-
zens of the Republie carn bc bribed for electiouerlug purgoses, and thnt
with the floatIng tramp vole, lte vote of forcigners, especially whcn of Irish
eztractiCIn, a clear 113 venal votes ta lte rooo may easily be tounti. In
Connecticut alonc, tvhere the paupers are allowed the privilege of polliag,
there are aai'I la bie over 26,oao dishontst votes castin uach elcci Ion.

Mr. Stanhope, of lte staff ai reporters af tite New Yrork Herald,' is
achieving a norld-%vidc popularity. Mr. Stanhop~e, ai his own l' trec-iviil
anti accord Il and presurnably for financial reations as well, bias ruade his
home In the choiera haspitals of Hamburg, after first being innoculated
with lte choiera-virus by Pasteur. Au intereating series af letters froru lte
brave yonng.fellow bas alroidy been begun, ivhile the niedical worill eagcrly
,walta ta sec if lte result ai the innoculauian will be a incamplele irnmunity
from the disease. The would-be patient shires te nard, foodi anti bati
water of the choiera sufferere, sud bis communication writh the oulside
,world, except by mnuas af writen communications, is effectually cul aff.

There is a grini humour still axnong t Hamburgers. Ad-eertisements
may frequently be seen lu whichi Ilanti-baclereine remzdics"' arc puffcd,
while naany saaps abîsin a sala because their utakers claima lta they are
"«antidotic "-wbatever that may be. Butter is considereti a daugerans
article ai diel, snd "auti-choleraic jante" for spreading ou the bread are
widely used by lte wsell-ta-do classes. Many bakers annaunice taIt ail the
watcr used in titeir bread-makiug is boileti, snd ço relain their formier cus-
tom. Police restrictions as ta footis abouni, ani lte sîraDger who demautis
either salati or citeese at restaurant or hotel w-Il Cet but colti confort. Il
is now conlrary la law ta serve any uncooketi or cold veget3bles or drinks
ai any evenlng meal.

Jloti te Democratic anti te Republican parties have been eogerly wait-

ing for a few reniants froin Senator Hill ai Nev York. Harrison's frientis
have been confident titat Hill trould desert hie former party on account ai
his well-known différences with the D.-mocratic candidate, while many ai
Cleveland's nost ardent supporters have etalcd tai unles Hill1 would at
once apenly play a slrang Cleveland card, tai thera was litt1e hope ai a
Democratic majorily. Hill has ai last declareti iisef-tbousands af bath
political parties flocked ta hear bis speech ai hast iveck. Tite elever anti
unscrupulous politician was exceedingiy canny in bis remarks-first a about
af jay would burst from te hopeful Republicans, as titey discerrred in thte
orator lte saviaur af titeir parly-then a wild burat af eppiause froi lte'
ardent Pemocrats wvho sawv a double meaning in te enigmaîlc statements.
The speaker helti bis vasi audience perfectly, until îhrowîng away bis dip-
lomatie forai of address hie pledged hinisehi ta Ilaur candidate, Cleveland."
Thte tiisgust of haîf his audience and the j oy ai the rc-mainder cari hardly be
iruagineti.

Your best clianic to lic curi of Indigestlon
U~ by Trying fi. D>. C.

Thte recent eseape (romi ane of the stiongest of Duncice prisons ofà
iocksinitiî wha was in soliîary confinement on a charge af house.brezkiry.
surpasses any of the thrilling escip)es in ivticit fiction abounda. In tý
:muddle af the niglit the prisancr reinovcd ltha sliding caver of the eyc.bl.
in tite door, î,assed bis arui titrougt lthe apcrture andi pichei lte hock of bý
ccli frare lthe oulside. Next the locit af hiesaction ai te prison was noii.
lesaly apeneti, and te prisoner titreaded hie wvay titraugh, the~ pritan tu tle
private aparruienre, where ironi an allie window, hce matie bis escape bj
means af a convenient scaflohding. IL %vas fuhiy cix bouts before the iiitat
realizedl thatin titis case Ilsione walls did ual a prison niake, vor iran hart
a cage;"I but lte mast careful investigation lias anly strengthened te op[.
ion that lthe escape wvas planneti andi succrs(uly carrieti ont wiltout an,
connivance on lte part of prisaners or officiaIs.

The sludy ai gcegraphy lu cur Jpimary techools urcessarily involvee, b,
aur proert metitots of instuctiotn, a certain %veste af lime. The urchit,'
wto so glibly te, cat definitions about lthe earth's axiis, or about the dij.
tance ci lte trapics iron te imaginary equator, arc for lthe ruosI pin
enircly devoid ai real Icnawlcdgc on lte subject. lu lte scitools af Rus.
ea a belter metitot ai cuitivating te mnids o! lthe c'-iltiren fins long b!(ct
in vogue. Whienever il. is possible lte pupil3 are loit ta drnwtheir own cen.
clusions insteati of loarning by rate the tfinitiort o f the tct books. .1
wviohe clasii is frcquently takcn ta %isit a river, a lake and island, or &
mountain, iihere aIl teir powers ai observation are broîght oui by iLt
change irom lte dry lacis ai lte lext back ta te acinal realities of natuz..
Histary, bo!any, geology anti aslronsmny are ûil laugit inl the saine naturý
way, and lthe bigi place witicit so nany of these Russiau pupls htave afitn.
wards teken in lthe ivoriti of science, or of gerieral learaing, speaks volumc,
for tire citaracier af the instruction given.

Many physîciaus have ai late beccsrnc ativocates af the cremationd
d,--psed choiera patients. They claimi tat ly cremation lthe germeai 01 t
tisasse are thoraughly desîrayed,to te gr-eat tenclit of the lving communiy.
Sanie tUnie ago lte catt in %vhich patients who tati tieti ai yellov lever,
srnail-poz or choiera h,.d bicen buried, was closehy examiacti by scientîrti
They founti that btyoLd doub'. thte cantit near the body %vas avratmutg wut
living bacteria, anti tlîey conchudeti thall imra the nalural drainage ar-
the rainfali tvouit binig te gerras ta te surface anti ini ail probiil
rener te plague. Tiiey argue, therciore, thal cremation siîault be insistti
an for ail vidlînas af opideetie diseases. Titere Is til many a naturel repulisi
agninst titis meîhod of tiîsposing of corpse-iî sacris au unchritluu
fori oi huril, or ta some il SCCMS 1a indicate a dirtei flie resurrtcf.
ai the bady. Thiese arguments arec amIly dispaseti ai by the ativocates d!
creinatiauj, %ito-ue tlaau,,it is for te welftre of lthe survivars. Teey pjiu. ti
the deatits o! lte grcai mairtyrs who glaried even nt the stake, ant i rio!-
glariaus resurrcctiloc are implicitly believed in by chitnitians ai aIl denoc.
mnations.

Ie tiiese days, wihen woeten sa frcquently tv9iold lte peu, il is allen ave
red tat rhough many b-cmn.- facile writ-rg, yzt; few are excepti.jaà.î
gifteti While titis bcyond diubt is truc ai leinale wrilcrs, It is noue z
less truc ai our maIe writers. Anti tite exc.-ptional females wvio have buea
veritable crcalarî in their art, are by no menus so rare as their dotract-iii
viould have us believe. It la twenty-flve ccnturies sînce Sippito liveti stl
sung, and lier verse id -,!t fcht by lthe higitest critics ta, be "I the final aciave.
muent af lte paetic art." Shakespeare, te clîiax: af lte male genins, is ye
charmicg us; but hle lu i bis yauth yel, for bis wvorks ivere written ecc
nauci mare thon two centuries aga. -%ho dtiae say titat even bis utazti
mind vrili aller ttc lapse ai a score ai ceahuries, sîill domincer ie i
changeful world of hetters. Odtily enaugit tce one character ai îîîis ceaY
ury's fiction, %rhich bas tbor."ughly impresseti itseli upon aur eyc, 13 rt
conception ai a wamau. 11Lrriet ]leecher Stowe's IlUncle Tom's Cabin'ý
is nal an arîlsîle -. aster-piec .- the book is rnarred by muet defective wi;
ting; hut tte personality t,. Uncle Tom is instanlauiously pitotographed c-
uts pages, anti wvii!c tte ms ny thousantia ai characters in titis ceniury'q fic.
lion ara fading ont, the b!.ack figure of lte haro proves concluaiveiy the~
c.ca!ive powtr la by no roeous tienlet ta aur fentale writera.

.Lany rendors of aur dziiy papers doubtless smied ai lte chtarge brougk1

ty anc af aur city policemen agalual a clailti ai lwo years of agel. who wua
sccused of" Iloafiag" Ilt te street corners. The charge, titaugit in a mat-
uer laugitable, is a serions one. III tringa belore us the nunibers ai oct
dity eldren who are ta te founti eacb day lu the Cutters ai aur thoroug-
fare, or la lte worse portions af our city, groupeti ai the eutrance of drial-
ing saloons The tloties, for lhey are allen litîle more, receive their lire.
hessons ie prof anity, in bail habits, sud petaps lu crime, an the rslrects à
our city. Thc watchfuh care ai a mother Is alten an imposbibiliîy lu ltL
niany cases wherc it la necesary for bath parents ta coutnibute ta uta
support ai thc fanaily, anti te chi!dren are tua young la te atimitteti ta oit
public scitools. Au cament Roritauibt once saii -- I give me lte trainnq
of a chldt for the firsl seven years anti I care ual wha trains hlmu allez.
wards.l The decpeet impressii are b.-yond, d'abt made an ltae receptln
mintis ai lte very young, anti a scrions question for aut philaathropiste ti
consider is tite mode af lule ai thcse huli arpianeti childron. In mani
cilles "lcraihe-bonies" are ta, be fuune,, w-brr lte chlîudren are careti ie
lhrougb lthe day, amuieti, laugit or put ta siecp .x1 a 'n e'mijal c.cst ta U!f
habaring parents. Who viii bc lte oniginatar of a nimilar moveni :
flalifaxt

- K. 1). C. Rl~cieves al<l clures.
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